o<ENTHUSIAST
BRIT]SHSPORTSCAR
(Youknow,the cute onesl)

NEWSLETTER
NOI.EMBER/ DECFA,IBER
NEXT EVENT|
Sunday,Decemberl0th,
3 p.m. till the beerruns out.
lst Annual ChristmasParty
MolineauxResidence
seeflYer for moreinfo.
NEXT MEETING DATE:
lEth,7 P.m.
Tuesday,December
RoundTable Pizza,
SW comerof First & Bullard
November Tour Recap
tourwasSundaythe 19thto everyones'
November's
falorile to$n, R ymond.TheFresnoContingent
Pelerin
melat Mc+-Ds al FlrclandN€esIncludrng
his Sprit€,DougHansen& wife in lus TR6and
in theirTR6. Tfuee
BobandJeanette
newcomers
aboutthat
alongth€way...more
o$ervehiclesjoined
larer. Our rusty trailblazer,fuchardRamos'(who
did nol come. ) rouletookthetrio outFriantRd to
Road206 CarolandJerryLaniganwerewailingat
l-heinlersecCo!
atRoad145and2l l: shein 6e B
cT. andheastridea sho.kingpink (tuschia)
motorcyclelThegroupcontinuedon to Yosemite
LakesPark(YLP) by wa] of Road200,Hwy4l and
YosemitespgsPky,for thefirst stopal theYLP
to
whereI waswaitingto le3deveryone
clubhouse
chateauMolineaux,pairally for a bathroombreak,
bu1mostlyto grvesomefew,someideaof howto 8et
Pa(y. A.frera bnef
ue fastapproachngChristrnas
(45min. or so) slop,our irlttepidgroupoftravelers
onceagarnlook1otlreroad,rcw leadbVa frrnny
cat fEd.notc-hewasdrafted)
lrnie Germangassed
we headedoul tlle backride of YLP andcontinued
onto Ra$ond by wayof Roads400,415and600
Of course,therouteis unimportantsince(all
togel\errrow)all roadslzadlo Ralmond. T\e only
notableeve onthis legofourjoumeywasa (very)
rxltha red-tailhawk.whowas
closeencounter
diningby thesideofthe road,andtookoff asI
Hedecidedlo lly alongllrc road,
approached.

sandwiches,good conversatron,geat milkshakes
and a feisty waitress Afterwatds.we adjournedto
the parking lot for the usualtrre-kicking and B.S.
session.This lastedlonger than usualand $as
finalty broughtto a halt by thc large numberof
locals arr rng aad obviouslyhaving troublc findrng
a placeto park. We all hoppedback inlo our loys
snd headedfor HensleyLa.keand finally 145Bhere
the goup beganto breakup wilh the Lanigans
headingoff for Road16 and myself to H$y 41, nonh
back to YLP. All in all. il was a very nice lour, no
one'scar broke, no birds died, and lunch was great.
A spe.ial welcometo the Sumers in fieir TR6. I
'9,1.bu( had not
had m€(them belorc al MossFe$
seenthem since. Thanksfor making the nde up
from Kingsburg10join us. I hopeto seeeveryoneat
our housefor the gala Chistmas party on Decenber
loth. If not, HappyHoliday'sand may your N*Year be evenb€lter than lhe old

UrcOMING BRITISHAND RELATED
EWNTS:
Par*December
10 ClubChristmas
Chateau
Molineaux
ot 642-4243
Debilrn.432-7635
D€cember19 ClubMeeting@ RoundTable
First&Bullard.Tpm
16
Club Meeting@ RoundTable ()/
J.nuary
Februcry4
Februrry 20
March 9-10

Mrrch 19

April 14

April 16
May 5

lP
First& Bullard,7 p m
Potluckat Lanigan's
Carol,645-1841
Club Meeting@ RoundTable
First&Bullard,7p.m.
Tour to Blackhawk& Behnng
Auto Museum. Ov€might
organizedby
accomodations
Mike Splivalo,434-3626
Club Meeting@ RoundTable
First&Bullard.7p.m.
Tour to SequoiaNat'l Park l lth
Batersfield Club, meetup in
Threefuvers...for details,call
Tom Hinsch.434-822I
Club M€etug @ RoundTable
First&Bullard,7p.m.
Rally \rlth BMW & Porsche
Clubs...fo.detailscallDavid
Splivalo,434-3626

